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cotisiderable personal attracetions, statcsmen, the most cloquent di-
but the beauty of lier immid exceed- vinles, but neyer did lie experience
ed tliat of lier, person. She ~vssuch einotions as whien listcning
nowv a wvidow. At the age of to Edward M rDoîîald on the abovc
eighteen she married a -%vortlîy occasion. There was one contini-
Young man., a proinising member ai buzz of admiration at the end of*
of the Cincinnati bar; after the the soul-stirring oration, and niany
deathi of lier husband, whichi oc- were the prophecies of the young
curred in a brief pcriod, shie re- man's futuire greatncs-s, alid o»cý
turned to the home of lier child- venerable gentleman was beard to,
hood, wvhere lier grief -%votuld be rernark: 4&Thiere is one destined
respected. Edward, the subjeet to be one of the brighitest stars ini
of our story, wvas about tw%ýo years the horizon of Anicrica,."
yolunger than bis sister. 11e ivas On the evening of the day above
above the niediuai hcight, and pos- mlentioncd, the Jtidge and bis fani-
sessed a most coxnmanding figure-; ily wcre seated in an elegantly fur-
lie -was not handsomc, but there nishied apartincunt, togelmi with.
-ivas something in those bright eyes, sone friends, assemble(! to spend
and thouglîtftîl brow, that wvon the a social hour. There wzis one
respect and admiration of ill1 be- whvlom wve -'wish paiticularly to
hôlders. 11e had reccived a classi- mention. Lucy Merville wvas in
cal education, and liad recently lier niiîetcenth year, the daugliter
cstablishcd himsclf as a lawvyer in of a wvealthy nierdhant; she liad
lis native village. received an acconîplisbied educa-,

On the Fourth of July, 1850, tion, and was endowcd wvith ail tlic
soine tlîree thousand persons as- qualities admired iii -%onian. Al-
scniblcd in a delightful, grove, to though posscssing a beautiful fig-
participate in the celebration of ure, tliere -%as nothiîîg strikingly
our national anniversary. In the handsorne in lier feattîres, but her
centre, a platformn vas erected to virtue, refined inanners, and genier-
accommodate the speakers; a band ons niature, enideared hier to ail.-
of mîusic wvas engaged for thc oc- She -%vas the bethrothed bride of
casion, and everything prcpared to Edwvard McDonald.
niake the dlay pass plcasantly. On As wvc have alrcady stated the
the arrivald-of the Judge and lis Judge indulgcd frcely in the lise
family, a tremendous cheer was of winc, and ivas oftcn Ileard to
given by the multitude, for Edward remark, he oîvcd Ibis succcss on the
Mcflonald was the chosen orator bench to its influence, lie never
of thc day. . summcd up a case or charged a

The Declaration of Independ- jury before imbibing bis favorite
ence v -as read in beautifl style by drink. With the exaniple set be-
the gentleman appointed, and wvas fore him, it ias not strangre that
received with tremierdous cheers Edward should follow the exanîple
by thc company, l)ut it wvas wvhcn of his parent. On tlîe cvening
young Mcflonald took the stand, alluded to, thc refreshments wre
that the vcry wcelkin rang wvith ample and luxuriant; ih niGcst
enthusiastie shouts ; Ihose wvho costly wines wvere providcd, and
-%vere present on the occasion, and the cornpany did rnost amplejustice
heard the eloquent speech of thc to thc rich viands. lJntil about
young orator, wili not casily forget ten o'clock, the time passcd pica-
it. Thc uvritcr of tlîis lias Iistencd'santly in reiating incident s of' thc
wvith, admiration to the grcatest revolution, and congrattulating
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